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ROAD WILL RUN FROM SPALDING
TO SPRINGVIEW.

*

IS PART OF THE UNION PACIFIC

Railroad With Newport as Headquar-
ter

¬

Point , and With E. L. Myers , C.-

M.

.

. Thompson , C. A. Rlpley , C. E.
Lear and Lyman Waterman at Head

A dispatch from Lincoln sayst that
the uitlionil iccontb mentioned In-

thusu columns In u clipping taUon
from tlio HocK County Loadoillt
liocomo a fact In tlio near futuio A

number of well known men have lllod-

niliclcs of IncorpoiatUm with tlio HO-
Cretnry

-

of Htnto and the naiuo of tlio
now road will lie the Midland Contial
The now line will inn from SpuuhlliiK.-
Noli

.

, In ( licoly county , to Spilngvlcw ,

In Kova Palm county the county seat.
The road has n capital of a half mil-

lion
¬

dollars The Ineoipotatois arc
E. 'L. MyciB , C. M. Thompson , C A-

.Klploy
.

, C. 13. Lear and Lvinan aNVtor-

man.

-

. The pilnclpal place of business
will bo Newport , In Hock county.

The now line will bo pai t of the
Union Pacific system and will Do 170
miles long. It will connect \\lth the
Union Pacific at Spnldlng.

The load will inn tliroiiKh Orooly ,

Wheeler , Holt , Hock and Kcyn Paha
counties , into the big cattle nnd rnngo
country or noitluvcstern Ncbiaskaand
western South Dakota , along the her-
der line of the Hosohud roboivatlon.

With the Notthwostem ahoady into
the hills and building another branch
into that toiritoiy from Ploiro , and
with this now proposed extension of
the Union Pacific fiom Spaldlng to-

ward
¬

the Ulack Hills , It is suggested
in some circles that the MLssonil Pa-

cific
¬

may also build from Shelton , Ilul-

falo
-

county , and run Into the Ulack
Hills ,

FRIDAY FACTS.-

J.

.

. P. Forsjth of NIobiara was In the
city o\or night.

Anton Albert ol Ilowell was In Nor-

folk this morning.-
Mis.

.

. Hlnnneras in the city yester-
day

¬

from Iloskins.
Miss Minnie Kohn of HobUins was

in the city yestoiday.-
A.

.

. A. Olldorslco\e of Wayne was in
Norfolk this moining.

Chris P. Christiansen of Spencer
was In the city this morning

A. T. Clatk , manager of the Nebras-
ka telephone exchange at Wayne , was
In the city yesterday.

Miss Lena Pase\valk retuined to
Omaha today after a visit heio with
filends nnd rolathes.

Judge Lovl McGce of Rapid City , S-

D. . , a prominent South Dakota jurist ,

was in Norfolk vesterday.
Misses Hilda and Hnlda Peterson of

Sioux City aie visiting Mrs \V. A. VI-
gars on South Eleventh street.-

Dr.
.

. Charles A McKlm , state vetoi-
Inarian

-

, was in Noifolk vestetday on-
route to Kushville. vvhcie he wont to

t stamp out a disease that is pievalent
among hoist's.

John .T. Hughes , formoilj county
conimisslonoi In Madison county , was
in Noifolk yesterday fiom Battle
Cieek. He wab accompanied by his
hon and daughter

E. O. Dugan , chief of consti action
for the Nebraska telephone company ,

was in the city vesterday fiom Lincoln
visiting his sister , Mrs. Koeiber , and
his brother , Charles Dugan

Eugene Austin , foimcily of Norfolk ,

Is now located at Fremont IIo pabsed
through this city yesterday noon en-
route to Pleico , where heent for a-

visit. . Mr. Austin formerly ran a news-
paper

¬

at Pierce.
President Roosevelt has icqiiestod-

Senatois Mlllard and Buiketl to make
nominations lor candidates to fill the
two vacant offices In the land office at
Valentine , Neb. , and the senators have
complied with the leqnest.

Representative McCarthy fiom the
Third district has asked the govern-
ment to spend $ l.r 0,000 in purchasing
Bites and erecting public buildings at
Wayne , West Point and Columbus.
The bill which he has Introduced calls
for f50,000 for each town-

.Pettee
.

& Herrlngton today opened
the City Milk House , South Fouith
street , for business. The new business
establishment will sell Pasteurl/.od hot
tied milk , cream , butter , eggs and cot-

tage
¬

cheese. They will run a regular
d livery wagon over the city.

The medical society to which physl-
cians of Sioux City belong Is Just now
split Into bits over the pioposition of
publicity and the ethical side of adver-
tising.

¬

. A small poition of the profes-
sion there profcbs not to believe In
advertising at least through the news-
pipers A large portion do believe in-

It and contend that it is all right. The
story Is rocnllod of one town In which
thlh question came up and the doctois
decided to quit advertising and take-
out their piofesslonal caids. They did
They claimed thev didn't want public ¬

ity. And HO , w 01 king on the theory
that thej objected to ad\eitlslng , the
editor oarofnll.v saw to It that when-
ever

¬

a doctor's name \\as used It was
without the "Dr " title Soon the peo-

ple of the town began to drop off the
tltlo and call the doctois plain , "Mis-
tor.

-

. " That was too much. The doc-

tors of that town decided that thoie
can be extremes In all things , and
they replaced their advertising cards
in local papers

Election of Officers.
Valley camp of Woodmen of the

World , No. 100 , elected officers for the
ensuing term , last night , and the fol-

lowing
¬

Is the roster :

10. U. KalrlmnkH , C. C.
! ' R French. Adv. Lieut.
Clooigo H Chtlstoph , clerk.-
C

.

K llurnham , banker.-
H.

.

. W. Harrett , watchman.-
C

.

P. Dudley , sentry.-
R

.

Ulsoloy , escort.-
J.

.

. W. Kettor , manager , thrco > eai .

J. U Ma > lard. manager , two yoais.
After the adjoinunion ! the mouthers

present paitook of an ojstor mippur
and enjoyed a social hour.

The Installation of the above named
olllcorH will take place at the no\l log-

tilar
-

meeting In Januaiy , the thlul
Monday of the month. The older Is-

topoited In a most piospomits condl
lion by momhots of No. 100 and the
Incieaso tluilng the past joar has boon
about twonl.v-llvo per cent. In thlt-
lodge. . , ,

Mr. Chtlstoph Is to bo congiatuliit-
od upon his to election as cloik , as
this means the beginning of his thlul-
toini

Talk about a line assortment of-

Clulstmas oinamentR for tiocs and do-

liclous
-

candles In elegant boxes 01 In
bulk , Kauffmann has some and then
some more.-

HUSBAND

.

, WIFE AND THREE CHIL-

DREN

¬

PERISH.

HEROIC ACT OF THE FATHER

Rushes to the Rescue of His Children ,

Only to Go Down With Them to a
Living Hell of Flames Calamity
Overtakes Minnesota Business Man-

.Crookston

.

, Minn. , Doc 18. En-

tombed In a IHIng hell by the Hie
fiend , Peter Mai toll , for nine > oars a
carriage maker of lied \\J\\\Q\ Falls , his
wife , Jane , aged 27 , little Eddie , aged
Kt , Dan , Aged II , and Annie , aged 11 ,

weio binned to a ciisp In their homo
In the heart of Hod Lake Falls.

The stoiy of the horiiblo lire , the
anguish of the patent at the sight oi
his loved ones in the seething mass ot-

llio and his heroic elfoit to save tlieli
lives , by ilushing Into the roaring mabh-
of Humes , through a second blot y win-

dow , Is one of the most awful on rec-
on

-

! in northern Minnesota.-
Mai

.

toll , who was sleeping down
stalls in his home , was awakened at
.' ! o'clock by the smell of smoke and
the sight of Hie.

Jane and the three children , Eddie ,

Dan and Annie , wcio asleep in the up-
per chamber , and the father , fi antic
with fright ,' made a rush for the stair-
way

¬

only to find It a mass of unpci-
ietiablc

-

Humes.-

Ho
.

then lushed to the barn , carrj-
Ing

-

witli him Ills tiousors , which ho
had not time to put on , and sol/Ing a
ladder placed it to the second Htoiv
window of the homo

An eve witness , Mrs Michalson ,

moused by tlio Hie , savs he bioko In
the glass and enteied the sleeping
100111 ot his wife and babes , as ho did
so theio was an awful roai.

The upp r stoiy of the building ,

weakened by the lire , had fallen in ,

piecipltatlng the mother , heroic father
and the tlneo childicn to the \eiltable
hell ol ( lie below-

.Befoio
.

the lite depaitment at Hcd
Lake Falls could stop the fire the
house consisted of lour blaming posts
and a mass of wreckage , with the
chaiicd and blackened remains of the
ll\e unloitumuo members of the fain
ily in a heap binned to a crisp in the
center.

Broke Her Arm-
.Alnsvvorth

.

, Neb. , Dec. 1C. Special
to The News : Vc , the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams , when
coming out of the school house yester-
day

¬

afternoon , slipped and fell iiom-
tlio front steps and broke her left arm
just below the elbow. Dr. G. O. Remy
was called and set the fiactuio.

Brown County Farmers.-
Ainsworth

.

, Neb , Dec. 1C. Special
to The News : The Brown County
Teachers' Institute opened here with
two such able professois as Dr. J. C.
Anderson of Seward and Mr. O'Hull of
Alma , Nob. Their subjects in the
forenoon were , "Errois in treatment
of farm animals and dry hand farm-
ing , " in the afternoon , "Horse bleed-
ing and forage crops for western Ne-

braska. . " The subjects were well nan'-
died. . These men were sent here from
the state university.

LINGUISTIC FEAT NECESSARY TO
PERFORM CEREMONY.-

CAN'T

.

UNDERSTAND MINISTER

Preacher Was Finnish , One Interpret-
er

¬

English and the Other a Syrian.
Questions and Answer go Back and
Forth-

.Ashtalmla

.

, Ohio , Dec I. Miss Le-

tulla
-

Adbo and Salon Ahood , S.Mians ,

WCMO mairlod here with the aid of two
intorpieteis and thrco languages.

The daughter of the Hov William-
sen

-

, Finnish Lutheran preacher , and
a Syrian fiiend of the joung couple ,

who could speak English , were the
links between the pastor and the brid-
al

¬

pair
Miss Williamson translated her fa-

ther's
¬

words Into English and the
Syrian her words Into the language
the couple understood. The responses
wont buck over the same route.

VERDICT AGAINST THE NEBRAS-

KA TELEPHONE CO.

JUDGMENT SECURED FOR $918

Suit Was Brought to Collect Fee For
Medical Services nnd Hospital Treat-
ment Given an Injured Employe of

the Company.

The case of Dm. Sailor & Sailor of-

Noifolk against the Nobiaskii Tolo-
photic comptny , nanio up for dial In-

dlst i let couit Wodnosdav , savs the
Madison ( 'Inonlelo The plaintiffs sued
foi $918 for medical services londciod-
to an oinplojo who \MIH Injiitcd while
\\oiklng for the defendant , and who
was taken by the foiomnii of the gang
to the hospital ol Suitor & Haltci The
compaio admitted tholr llahllltv foi
the His ! treatment but ioslntod the pay-

ment of the onllio bill. The llabllltv-
of the company hinged upon the quos-
( Ion of what constituted the lltsttioiiti-
nonl It appeared from the testimony
that the Injuicd man was In the lion
pltal thlity weeks and that at no time
dining this period could ho have safe-
ly boon dismissed The court dliectod-
a verdict for the plaintiff for the full
amount claimed.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

C

.

W. Noidwlg has loft Ploico-
R W Fisher of Wayne was In town

over night
J H. Tallin of Madison was hoio

last night.
John Neumans of Lauiol was In the

cltv over night.-

C
.

F. Dickinson of Anoka was a city
visitor over night.-

D
.

A. Stewart of Meadow Giovo WIIH-

In town over night.
Miss Dot Aiebor of Atkinson was a-

cltv visitor last night
Esther Llndstrom of Wavno was reg-

istered In Noifolk last night.-
N.

.

. P. Hald of Lindsay transacted
dullness In the city yosteiday.

Miss Bessie Stormont of Meadow
Orovo visited Norfolk last evening

F. Thompson of Nlohraia was a
business visitor In Norfolk last night.-

J.

.

. L. Brim and John Crlsvlllo of-

Tiolgliton ai rived In the city on the
eatly train this morning.-

Mis.
.

. Arthur L Tucker of Carroll ,

Neb , Is In the city visiting her sister ,

Mrs. N. A. Huso.-

Olllo
.

Phillips and Belle Osborn wore
leglstoiod In the city this morning
11 om Meadow Giovo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. fiono Palon of Nlo-

hr.n.i passed through Noifolk onrouto-
to their homo fiom a visit at Sioux

CltvC
E Saundois of St. Joe and L C.

Dunn of Council Bulffs , two old time
Iravding men , woic visiting fi lends
''lore jestetday.-

H
.

C Saltier left joRtordav for Ha-
ltlmoio

-

, whole ho will visit until the
liist of the year John Fetter will
have cl iigo of Mr Sattlei's business
during his absence''

Ben Held came in fiom his tiip
last night and will remain over Sun-
dav.

-

. The flist of tlio week he will
leave for the Black Hills to spend
Christmas with his patents

Mrs C A. McKlm will arrive from
Lincoln this evening to visit her pa-

tents
-

, Mr. and Mrs. H. C Matrau. On
Wednesday Dr. and Mts McKlm will
go to Salina , Kansas , to spend Christ-
mas

¬

with the doctoi's mother.
Professor Wyer , librarian at the

state university for jeais , has been
elected to a position in Now York's
state library and will leave about the
first ol the > car.-

Kov.
.

. J F. Pouchor has been called
to Washington county to pi each the
funeral sermon for a prominent citl-
en

-

/ , who was formerly a member of-

Mr. . Pouchor's church In Tokamah.
The pulpit of the M. E church hero
will ho filled for the regular morning
and evening service tomorrow.

The trial of Phillip James at Sacra-
mento , Cal , for the murder of John
Txxlge , son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ixxlgo of this county , came up in court
this week but was postponed because
of other business In court James
killed Lodge in a biutal way on the
race track at Sacramento last summer.

The county commissioners did not
award the contract for bridge work in
the county for the coming joar at the
mooting this week , as advertised , but
the matter was laid over until January
mooting to give the new member of
the board nn opportunity to vote on
the proposition The county had ad-

vortlscd for sealed bids to bo received
until noon of December 12 , but none
of the bids was opened.

The new store of Anthes & Smith
was opened to the public this morn-
ing

¬

, with a rush. Although scarcely
nrepated to open , the firm started In
today because of the approach of the
hollda> s and for the purpose of dls-
pla.vlng tholr Christmas tovs and the
like while they aic seasonable. The
dry goods department is not vet doing
business , but will bo opened aftci the
(list of the > oar.

Madison Star-Mall : Where one finds
a group of lawjors ho will generally
find a little politics Madison has been
overrun with the legal fratornlt > this
week and as a consequence wo have
hoard no small amount of political
talk. Governors have boon made as
well as congressmen beaten , but the
main Issue seems to settle on the fact
that Hon W. M. Ilohortson Is the log
leal man to fill the brogans of John J-

McCarthy. . Mr. Hobortson of course
will have Madison county solid , not-

withstanding the fact that ho did re-

fuse the U. P. and Elkhorn anything
but a square deal when they wore tak

ng I ho moiiHuromont of mon to tilt In-

ho govornor'H chair
11. 1) Palon VVIIH In Not folk ycxlcr

lay oniouto homo to Nlobiaiii fiom
Sioux Cll.v Whllo In Sioux City ho-

iHtonod lo the stoiy of the family iiiur-
lor done by WIlllaniH at Independence ,

oun , IIH ( old by u tolatlvo of Wllllanui
vim had boon at ( ho HCCIIO of ttiigodv-

slmill.v . aflor the killing Williams
in nod out the lights In his homo and
hon as his famllv came Into the dooi ,

no by ono , ho shuck thorn on the
oniplo with his hammer IIo stubbed
noli Unco llnios with a hiilchor knlfo

With H\| ol thorn killed , ho hllchod up-
ihi hoiso and diovo to his fiithd'nl-
omo whole ho iciiiulnctl two da.vti.
Then ho lolinnod and appealed honor
stilckon at tlio sight of the dead IIo
not a iniiii ncai the house and Mild
oinchodv bud muidoiod hln famllv-
.ator. ho oonfossod mid snld ho killed
hem hocniNo thovu io hetloi ofl
load than allvo He has boon ticn-
onccd lo lomaln In solllaiv confine
iionl foi OIK vein , living on In end and
vvntor , alter which ho will ho hung

TWO AND A QUARTER MILLIONS
PAID AT SALIDA.

NEW PLANTS TO BE ERECTED

A Controlling Interest In the Colorado
nnd Ohio Smelter at Sallda , Col. ,

Has Been Purchased by Unknown
Parties for 2250000.
Denver , Doc 15 A contiolllng In-

OIOHI

-

In the Ohio and Coloiado smol-
or at Salliln , Cole , IUIH been sold , and
ho puichasoiM will extend the hutd-
loss of the coinpanv bv cons ! mot Ing
low plunlH at Kail Lake and Denver
Timothy Goodwin , of Denver , ono ol
the loimor owuois of the stock ( tans-
lei i cil , IH aiithorltv lei the announce-
ment IIo Kiild that ho VVIIH not pot-

nltloil
-

at that ( line lo ( Undone the
donllly of the pmohasois , but that
hov woio not In iniv way connected

vvllh the Ainoileaii Smelting and Ho-
fining coinpanv The pi lee paid foi
lie Sallda plant was $2,200,000

LIVELY TIMES AT AINSWORTH.

Band Reorganized and Given a New
Name-

.Alnswoith
.

, Neb , Dec. J ! ) Special
lo The News : The last few da > s
Alnswoith has been having a llvolv
time The Alnswoilh high school
band has boon loorganl/od vvllh I won
tvMovon pieces and named the Alns-
vvoith Comet band , with W M Ely
as leader and F. A Baldwin as busi-

ness manager
1/iHl nidav night Ihlitvllvo of Long

Pine's .voiing men and Indies came up-

heio and had a gonoial good lime , and
Suluiday night about lolly of Alns-
woiIll's

-

dancing fiaternil > mot In the
dancing pailor of tlio Alnswoith house
and dipped Iho light lantlstlc too un-

til 12 o'clock. The music was lin-

nlshod
-

by Piofossor Itiiiiison
Last Salunl.ij a now barber shop

was opened hoio in I ho Aiiisvvortb
house by Chas. Bucanon of Oi chard ,

Neb

Job Office at Ainsworth-
.Alnswoith

.

, Neb , Dec 10 Special
to The News : J. H. Dannobrog , for-

moily
-

ot Dannobrog , Neb , has taken
possession of the old Western Hunch-
or

-

olllco of this place and will convert
the same into a job office. Mr. Gard-
ner

¬

is an old newspaper man.-

Croup.

.

.

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
hoi Iain's Cough Homed.v given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse , 01 even
after the cioupv cough appeals , will
piovont the attack It never falls , and
Is pleasant and safe to take For sale
h > all druggists.-

CONSTANTINI

.

HAS A NEW KIND
OF ROLLER SKATES.

CAN GO THIRTY MILES AN HOUR

Flying Man Skims Along the Boule-

vards , Astonishing the Natives In-

tends to Travel from Paris to St.
Petersburg In His Boots.

Paris , Doc. 18 Parisians worostait
led by soolng a big-footed man , will-
Ing

? -

/ along the avenue dos Champs
Elvseos and thence to the Hoi do Bou-
logne

¬

, at the rate of twenty-five miles
an hour. It was Constantlnl , Inventor
of motor hoots , dlspla > lng his now
footwear.

The hoots resemble tiny automobiles
fifteen Inches long , fixed on high
boots Each has four rubber tired
wheels , eight Inches in diameter. Ac-

cumulatois
-

are carried in a bolt. Thoj
transmit by wires one and one-fourth
horse power to each motor. The mo-

tois can bo run at a speed ranging
from six to thirty miles an hour. Each
boot weighs sixteen pounds , but , as
the foot are not lifted up. the weight
docs not matter.-

Cdnslantlni
.

claims to have traveled
hundieds of miles on them. Ho In-

tends
¬

to travel from Paris to St. Pe-
tersburg on them *

When asked what would happen If
ono motor started at the rate of six
and the other at the rate of thirty
miles an hour , ho became diffident and
declined to discuss the subject.

DELIGHTFUL AUTUMN WEATHER
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DIFFERENT IN THE EARLY DAYS

Mnny Dellcvc the Climate In Undergo-
Ing a Change , While Others Think
It Is But an Off Year Gre.itont Fall
of Molr.turc on Record.-

"In

.

Iho cllmnlo of Ihc niiillivvosl-
ohiingliiK' " The middle of Dooomoci
bus piHHod mid during Hie PIIH ! feu
dins wlnloi cups , fin ( i mid eat mulls
woio not iiocoHtnin , mid oven light
ovoicimlH woio ciiMl audio Of COIIIHC

thin In In noiIheanlein N'nhniMku mid
not good lot the coiinliv which IIIIH-

n emiliaclih! Iho bll//md man up-

nl Medicine Hal , Aimn , vvdoio I'ld'dl-
ealhei\\ IH tinned out dv the Canmllan-

limiilgiatliiii depai linenl lo Poire the
YanUeen to IMOSM Iho Inleinational-
doiiiidiin mid dike hoaieHleuht aa-
up

\

In Siiidiiiloon wdcio the woalhoi
gels mild In AugiiHl allot the iiptlngt-
luivv hi June

Some of Iho omlv Hellloui na > Ihe
climate IIIIH changed , while olhciH tiav-

tlinl II IH only mi off voar mid Hint
next vom all will coino this way which
Iho lee man can't dispose of on Ido-
olhei nlde But Iho whole innttoi Is
open fill dcdllto ovcll Ihe ueathel lie
piilmont inn dv vom Undo Samuel
lie on lop of IIOIIKOS wild Ihe wind
dlowlng lluough theli government to
polls , when one goon to Inlet view them
on those phenomenal comlltloiiH-

ei( ) \ al Ihe I'uclllc Iho olhoi night
i dlm'iiMHloti of Ihc weather VVIIH doing
condiiclod acciiidliig lo Ido hile.Hl mien
nl Mi llovle , mid olio "Kulgdl of tin'-

Hoail" nmictlcd Unit he WIIH nnovhound-
on Ido iioilhom NehianKa nillioailM-
Hcvotnl linicH awav duck In the clgh
lien long heloie ( 'In | HIIIIIH| Now u
sim\\ hound linln In NehinnKn das lie
come a thing ot hlsloiy mid not n-

dnllv OCCIIIK lice an foimoilj"VoH ,

I think the climate IIIIH cdnngcd , " IH

the uaj Mr Kulgdl of the Itoad wound
UP IllH KMIIIIlk-

SAllothei told a story of being HIIOW

hound up the line a low veani ago
the day heloie ThankHglvliig , vvllh two
voiing fellows who woio omoiile lo
Iowa lo do mauled Ihe next dav Ol-

comHC the dll//aul was on mid no tel
ogiapd could loacd ( do expected to bo
Indies and tdcio was ( ousldoiiidlo-
ciookod tdlnklug at doth onilH of the
line on the day wdcn the ( wo swains
tailed to appom foi the ( > lng of ( ho
nuptial knots "I leel satisfied the ell
mate has changed In this conntiy , "

was his voidlct.-
llaim

.

Johnson a ploneoi of Bloom-
field was pioscnt mid said ho had lived
in that pml of Ndiaskii foi thlity-

UUH) , and Unit II was mucd inlhlei the
last few > oais tdmi lomieily Ilenalil
one ( ould tide all day dining ( do lust
low joins wild mi oidiiimy hcavj ovoi-
( oat and not lioo/o , while Ineain
gone hj a lin eo.it could not keep Jack
1'ioHl outside ol vour nnileielothen

Not onlj IH IhlH line ol UK cold It-

w.is only a ipimloi ol a ( enhnj since
this Heel ion ot the country vvas In U-
K"dij bolt" 'Ilicie aie plenty ol pen
pie wdo can lemonidor when they had
to pui ) lei lain and ( .my an unihiclla-
lo chined as a mallei ol good liiltd lot
tlioli pia > or ThiH > oai the lainl'ulI-
IIIH boon the gioatost witliln UK

Knowledge of wdllo men tlnoiigdoiit-
Idis pint ol ( do country and in thin
cll > the lull vvas l7! M ! Inches , whld
the not mat has been only about 21

inches In pievlous jeais-
If tills thing continues whcic mo tin

lines tor Jack Frost going to do diawi-
In tde > oai 2000 A D , and wdo Is go-

Ing to jolly tdo roportois and UK-

woatdor man adoiit the oiange crop I-

tNodiasku and the Alaska peach crop'-
Of coinso the > will continue to think
( lie climate is changing , too , vvhci
they got up some moining and llni-
Mr Frost adioad helping them celo-

drato tdo Fonth( of July.

DISTRICT COURT SESSION ENDS.

More Jury Work at Madison Than for
Several Yearo Past.

Judge Boyd and Court Hoportoi
Powers came to Norfolk Saturday from
Madison , whore they had boon In at-

tendance
¬

all week at the session of
district comt In the case from Battle
Crook In which two laborers sought to
recover ST.OOO damages from the city
maishal and Howard Miller , because
the laboicis wore locked in jail for a-

shoit time , the defendants wore given
the verdict and the laboreis were glv-

on no judgment
In this case it scorns that at Battle

Creek the cltv bomd passed an ordi-
nance providing for the digging of n-

ditch. . The ditch vvas to pass through
property of Howard Miller , who re-

fused to allow the ditch to bo dug and
who ordered his men , If the ditch vvas
dug , to refill the hoio This they did
and for doing so they wore arrested
and lodged In jail for a short time
This impilsonmont they considered
worth $ ." ,000 damage to their foolnign-

Thoio was moio jury work done at
this session than for several > ears and
the docket vvas quite well cleaned up
There vvas n full week of jury cases

FOR NELSON OR BROOKS.

Two Knox County Men Launched In
Congressional Race.

Center Register : The Madison
County Reporter published at Newman
Giovo has put In a small entering
wedge for Hon.V. . M. Hobortson of
Norfolk , to succeed Congressman Mc-

Carthy , and says that n direct ques-
tion as to who Is the ablest man In

Ido dhittlcl put lo Ido pi nplo of nny-
communllv In Ido dlHtilct. will elicit
he Infoimmioii thai ho In W M Mod
'ilmin Thoio IH no denying Unit Mr-
.loheiltion

.
IH a clean , nhle mid dcHcrv-

ng mini foi Ido place mid wdllo Mr-
McCmldv looks voiy good to IIH. anil-
we dnllcvc II IH lo Ido host IllleieHln-
of Ido dlHhlcl lo lei him succeed him
Heir , wo wlnh It undciHlood that the
loinlnee of Ido icpiidllciin convention

will be olll unqualified choice But
he Itopniloi'H plan lo gel ( do miHwer

would not woiK In old Knox nl nil , mid
M qnoHtlotl ol that kind put to Ihe pi o
pie ol Ihe whole coimlrj would lennllI-
II a gimid ithoiil foi lion Fiank Not-
ion of Nlodimn , mid lion Goo A-

liookii ol lln/lle MIllH But why vvor-
v ovoi I dm1' Wo will wngoi now
dill wdcn the convention ineetii nit

full , onlv one lomial hallol will do
liken lo decide Ihe piopoHllloii

How to Cure Corns and Bunlona
Flint , noak Iho com or bunion In

warm water ( o soften It ; ( lion pare It
low n an cdnoly nn pcmiddlo without
It aw Ing blood mid apply Chamdor-
alii'ii

-

Pain Balm tvvlco dally , rubbing
vlgoioiiHly for llvo mlnuloa at each ap-
illcallon.

-

. A com plaotor whonld bo
wet n a few dajH lo protect It from
the nhoo. An a general llnlniont for
Hpralmi , brulsoH , lamonoim and rliouin-
Ulmn

-

, Pain Balm IH iinoqimlod. For
into by Leonard the druggist-

.YoO

.

MOst |M Porpt-
We nrc consliinlly improv-

ng
-

in Iliu art of making Kino
I'lmlos.

n

Cards and Finish ,

We iilso carry a Kino Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

sW , J. GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopalliy , Homo
opal liy. Klecl ric : inil ( ion-

oral Modicino.
Will , by requoHt , vlnlt profonloiially-
NOKPOLK NICIWASKA. OXNAIID-

IIO'IKI TIM IISDAY IAN' II-

ON 1C DAY ONLY-

.rcturnlnt

.

; every four WOOKH Consult
lior wlillo the opportunity Is at hand.

Oil CALDWHMj limits dor prnctlc *
to the Hpcclul treatment of dlaeuses of-
tde uye ear IIOHC , throat , IUIIKH. female
( llHeiiKe.s , ( HsoiiHca of children nnd all
chronic , norvouu nnd surKlcul illHoasea-
of u curable nuturo Uarly conHUmp-
tlon

-
, bronohltlH , bronchial cutnrrh ,

chronic catarrh , hiiadacho , coimtlpa-
tlon

-
, Htoinuch nnd bowel troubles ,

rheuniiillHin , nutirnlKla , nclatlcn , kidney
dlBcahca , Hrl ht's dlsonHe , (jlseasoa of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vouHiicsH

-
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow prowth In child-
ren

¬
, mid nil vvnstlng dlsonnes In ndulta ,

(leformatles. cluh feet curvature of
the spine. dlHoutiuH of the brain , pnr-
uly

-
lH. lieart dlneaFo , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open norea ,
pnln In the bones , Kranular enlnrge-
ments

-
nnd nil lout; standliiR Ul.seiaeB

properly trcnted-
Illood nnd Skin INPIINCH.|

Pimples , blotclies , eruptions , liverspots , fulling of the hnlr , bnd com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , thront ulcers , bone
paliiH. bladder troubles , weak back,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional slcknesi-
or the taking of tto much Injurloui
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief nnd n cure for life

Diseases of women. Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , hearing

down pains , female displacements , lack
of boximl tone Leiuorrhca , sterility
or Imrroness. tonsult Dr Caldwell and
ilie will show them the cause of their
trouble nnd the way to become cured

CIIIUMTH , ( iol ( T. riNtiiln , IMIra-
nnd enlnrRed Klmids treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without th
loss of n drop of blood , Is one of her
own dlsooveiles arid Is really the most
sclontlllc method of this advanced age,
Dr Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬

In some of th largest hospital *
throughout the Country She \\\i\s no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases deformities , etc. She ha
lately opened nn olllce In Omaha. Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients , No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to thone
Interested

DR. ORA CALD\VKLI , A co.-
Chicago.

.
. 111.

Address al ) nail to BiC BuUdlr ,
Omaha. N b. * J


